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I HEAT RECORD

h BROKEN AGAIN.
Mi m

To-Da- Weather Hotter b;

1 8 Degrees Than on Any

H Otber Jnne 3.

i tt DEGREES IT 2.10 O'CLOCK.

'
i

I Wind Changed to the Southeast
j This Afternoon, Causing a

Cooler SpelL

ANOTHER WARM WAVE COMING.

If!

But It's Barely Possible That it May

Not Reach Us ; Many Prostra.
tions, Several Fatal.

L
Offlclnl Weather It rcord.

Ht Tlmt Decrees, lime Deffrce.

iA'?!" 2" 1.4a p. M ., ua

U J. i1.1 ' 1'i 3- - JO P. 31 . - 711w 84 IP. M . ., 7
?A3i: gf ..1 :;.

The nfth day of the hot wave not only
f

broke all caloric record for June 3, but
( largely swelled the list of prostrations.

In many Instances, especially In the
, cases of children and aged people, the

prostrations were fatal. These were re
I ported by the police y:

DEATHS.
SMITH, fortr yean old. with light hair and

i ' muitacht. -- t Third tTenut and Oni Hundred and
Twantjr-nlnt- a trtt, at & 30 o clock this mrmlnic.

k and dlad In an ambulance on th r ta tb
t Harlan Hosplul

v , LOR ETTA JORDAN, four montfaa old died iud
denly at 6 o clock thla morning at 1125 Second
ftrtntM.

WIU.IAH KELLY, of 301 Bait Nlnetj third
treat, died In lbs Presbyterian HopiUl from a

j fractured akull at 12 SO o clock thla mornlnc
waa found In front of 213 East
atreot at 5 IS I'. M. yesterday, suffer in

the heat
MONTGOMERY, thlrtylwo years oil,

Wast Houston street, died audlenly at tt4
avenue -- honly tefort mldnlsht last

FREDERICK, fix months Old, of 341
Nlnetr-Moo- street.

KROSHIN3KY, two years and eight
old of 444 East Thirteenth street,

RAVCNFLL, eleven months old, col
of 219 West blity-thlr- d street

DOIT, fourteen niunths old. of 404)
Fifty-four- street

COPLLEIV, three years old, of 34

vtreeL
OAIRINO, years old,

East Sixty-atxt- h street
LANCE died In Uoossrelt HosplUl

ROY. tirelve jears old, dresaad In
knlckerbocqera, striped' waist, black stock

and laced hoes overcome at Or.nd street
MetroK)lltan avenue; SL Catherine s llos

whera ha dla4IKolly MALIn, fifty years old a laborer,
fo

Brooklyn
ir iJilldren, residing at iU Hancock

ANUERSOV, sUty.four years old of
econl street illUnasburg Brooklyn

HAWKINS, seienty years old of 404

f Twenty-nint- h

l'liosinvnoNs.
street Found dead In be4

J Egianautf, fourteen, of 524 East
street prostrated at 10 II o'clock

morning at Eighty-sixt- h street and Third
Harlem H ipltal

Lodell twenty-fou- of 4S9 West TMr- -
, street overcome at bis horns at t IS o'clock
j morning Roosevelt Hospital

man about sixty )esrs old, quite bald
dresied In black clothes, also George

nineteen ) ears old both over tome at 1

street Hudson Street Hospital
Flward Houlihan, of the Steamboat

Hudson Street Hospital
Heillr. thirty, of 411 East On Hundred

Ninth street, overcome at One Hundred and
street and Park avenue Harlem Hoapl- -

V tilc, Fllen Murray, seventy-tw- of 480 West Tenth
ateet, overcome at Eleventh atrevt and Third
avenue I3elleue Hospital

Herman Rudolph n years old, of 201

Reads street, Brooklyn; overcame at SS Leonard
t street. Hulson tat reel Hospital.

rdward Clark, thirty-fou- a fireman at 62

Varlck atreet; attended by a surgeon from the
Hidnon Street Hospital.

' Thomas Willis fifty years old. of 1531 Second
aenue, overcome while working on the nem
t'llldfng at Avenue A and Flgbty-flrs- t street,
attended hv an tmbulance surgeon and recover? 1

A Jainaa Crlraralos, flnyflvs a laborer, pros
trataC at his home at 445 St, Ann s avenue

A Harlem Hosplul,my Unknown m.o forty years old. with light hair
HKJ and mustache and a dark suit of clothes, sun

B t "truck at Westchester and Prospect avenurigSKi ' C Harlem Hotnttl4Bte) Wtlllem Scallon thirty-eigh- t, of 313 Elev- -
HFT enth at enue stricken In front of hli hmeW Rnoievelt Hospital
H John Brown forty five old of 316 East

e Tw d street Roorevett Hospital
M V August hier fourteen years old of 1751

U Acnio A, stricken it First avenue and Ninety- -

i fir t street rresbterlan Hospital
U Frank llurnes. thirty one yars old of 138Wg' Hast Thirty-sixt- h street oTerrome at 334 Eastr f Plxtlc'h street Flower Hospital

MT' Jeremiah Munha. thirty-seve- n years old of
V 41? W est Twenty-sevent- h street Hemood to

the Ne York Hospital from eighth avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street

I In llrooWljn.
1 Mrs Florence S.'cne. of 24S Madison street;
m overcome In front or the Homoeopathic Hospitat,
1 Cumberland street Brooklyn late last night She

I II waa carried Into the hospital, where she remain!
m Ml until 4 o clock this morning, when she recoveredIU and was sent home
LH William Devlne, fire years old, of 744 DeanrH atreet Brooklyn; overcome at hi home; St
I E John s Hospital
I tm Spesanzo Iorenzo forty, of Bedford avenue,
I H near Douglas street, Brooklyn prostrated while

H at work on the new sewer on Greene avenue; Stmm Mary's Hospital
Tony Ilrlgande, thirteen years old, a news-to- y) of 1W Prospect street; ovvrcome at Menu

-- ne and Curt streets, tikn home
HI Bessie O Connor ttlrty-two- , of 24 -- crgreon
K avenue, prostrated In front of Clyraer atn.it

police station taken home
M j Pobert Drum mood, trenty-flv- e homeless; over- -
( ',V 9 come at ftchermerhorn street and Third aveuue,
14J L?nc Ulan College Hopltal
"Hflr llcnrj Herman thirty of Evergreens L. I ,

I j. ovtn-om- at S31 Braadwsy, St Mary's lf"pltljAfr'f trknon ntin, e ears oil five fret
MlB!lf Un Inches high emyth face dressed in dark

H clothes, overcome at Water and Adams streetsH Brkln llluW1 Path k Gunning, seventeen, of 217 Inlia atreet,
It III overcome at Greene and Oakland streets
Y 1 1 Fatern District Hspital
III 21 Worrell, a seaman on the
I B'l

Thomu Ani)non now it th. MedUerrAntan
uar.i, lioat I.Unl Coll. i. Mn.ptUl

Ellxabfth Wlclf), .Ht .11 year. 0M1 OT.r
com. it lWratmri titcu. nj Slinhop. street
Taken home

ArcordlnK to Local ForcnBt ORIclal
Dunn, New York l to have cooler
weather that In, a little.

"At last," he fjM, "I can offer a lit-

tle consolation for sweltering humanity
In this locality.

Cooler, with n Mrlnir to It.
"It's going to be xllghtly cooler within

the next twenty-fou- r hours. Don't mis-
take me, now. It won't be a cold wae,
but the temuerature will be auDlclently
lower to be appreciated by most of us "

Mr. Dunn culled through a spenklnK-tub- e

to the man who ktrpi tab on the
olllclal thermometer and cot tli follow-
ing report of the caloric arlatlon since
1 o'clock (Ms morning:

One o'clock, 79; 2, 3 and 4 o'clock, 76; o

and 8 o'clock, 77; 7 and 8 o'clock, 79; 9
o'clock, S3; 10 o'clock, 81.

"That Is ulthln two degrees of ths
hottest June i on our record," Inter-
jected Mr. Dunn. "In 1834 It was 86, and
I think I may safely say that the mer-
cury won't get up above that figure

At 11 o'clock Mr. Dunn's mercury slid
up to 87 degrees, knocking out his pre-
dictions of an hour before, and beating
all records for June 3, by one degree.

At 12 o'clock the mercury had reached
88 It nas still there at 1 o'clock.

In another hour, honcer, the mer-
cury had Jumped up to 93 At 2 15 It

reached 94, the maximum for the day,
and at 3 was 9.1 again.

At 3 15 the wind changed to the south-
east and at 3 30 the mercury had dropped
to 79.

According to the weather prophet, be-

tween 5 and 8 o'clock this morning It
averaged one degree wanner than shown
by the records for June 3 for many
years, but uftcr 8 o'clock the average
was one degree lower than during the
same period.

Tlie crest of the present warm nave
Is breaking oer Philadelphia
and Washington, where at 8 o'clock It
was 84. It uas then coolest In Chey-
enne, Wj o , where It lacked but six
degrees of being freezing weather.

General llumlillt) on Deck.
Mr. Dunn's official statement that It

Is cooler y won't comfort eer-bod- y,

however. There are about 1,900,000
people In this town who won't believe
a word ne rjys. The reason lies with
that extremely uncomfortable woather
factor, ole' Oeneral Hum dlty. There
was CG per cent. o( him scattered around
outdoors a, 12 per cent, more than

esterday.
As the reporter was about to leave

Mr, Dunn's eyrlo y, that little gen-

tleman remarked, as If It had Just oc-

curred to him:
"By the way, there. Is a warm wave,

tt yery warm wave, developing over the
Dakotas In front of some low pressure,
and if It gets her on schedule time. It
will be a little uncomfortable
or next day. Maybe, however. It won't
reach us at all.

"Meantime, tell everybody to get as
much comfort out of the slight respite I
will give therr to-d- and

At 10 o'clock there was a breeze blow-
ing from the west at the rate of eight
miles an hour. Of course evetybody no-

ticed It.
This was augmented by a still stronger

brt-ez- e during the earlier afternoon, but
at the same time the mercury was still
climbing hlgbr.

Perry's thermometer, on Park Row,
registered 78 degrees at 3 o'clock this
morning, 77 at 6, 83 at 9 and 89 at 12

o'ciock noon.
At 3 o'clock Perry's thermometer regis-

tered 95

So.la Fountains Overworked,
Several of the big soda-wat- foun-

tains In downtown establishments where
suffering multitudes nave been wont to
slake their thirst with soothing, fizzing
beverages were unable to supply the
demand for many kinds of fancy drinks
this morning

One ot these establishments located
near the New York and Brooklyn Bridge
turned hundreds away between 7 30 and
8 30 this morning. The mammoth foun-

tain had run dry Sunday night and
the full force of eighteen employees
worked through the entire night re-
plenishing the supply for de-

mand. Trie demand for phosphates and
the moie expens.ve drinks was so great
Saturday and Sunday that the supply
wis nearl) exhausted, and during the
early morning hours people who fan-
cied that kind of drink were obliged
to accept a cheaper substitute or go
thirsty. By 10 o'clock, however, tfie
difficulty was all over and all the foun-
tains had In a quantity sufficient to
meet any demand.
' Tor the last three days about the cool-
est place New Yorkers or llrooklynltps
could ilnd wa In Jail. While

citizens have been swelter-
ing and fuming and evincing a tendency
to broak away from uprightness and
commit murder on the man who invent-
ed hot waei, the "unfortunate" In-
mates of the Tombs, Iudlov Street and
Ramond Street Jails have been keeping
as cool as the proverbial cucumber

Even on lllackwell'a Island and at
Crow Hill, not a word of complaint on
acount of the heat has been heard from
any of the prisoners. And still, we
wonder a crime, and have a holy hor-
ror of prisons.

OH In 4he Phade nt Itnpletnn.
SrUtBTOV, 8 I , Jan. I FreJ.rlflt i,

of T w.t On. Hundredth treet. New "iork,
vu orercom. .bjr tb beat on Har and Wster
street., this place at noon to day II. was re-

moved to the SmtlQ Infirmary at West Rrtshton.
anl lll rrcoter. At 1 o clock Uila afternoon
the tbcrmomel.r rril.tered tl ttgrttt In the
abide.

Three Dentils from the Heat.
PnTSIIURC, June I Tola eltjr 1. again g

under a hot aun At noon th.
thermometer a 91 In the ahad. and the.
Weather Bureau predicted higher temperature
during the afternoon There were three death,
from frunatroae to day, ant several other taae.
of p.riMns being overcome by tb. beau

Weather Korrrast.
Forecast for thtrtr-.l- i hours, endln, I P. It

Tuesday, for New Iork City and vicinity, fair
tody, and on Tuesday, slllhtly cooler, winds
becoming easterly

Th. folloslns record show. th. changes In th.
temperature during tb. morning hojra as Indi-
cated by the thermometer at Perry'a pharmacy
1 A. U....1I IA.1I 77 A M . i3jl! 11 ...SJ

Murdered Ills Wife and i:raied.
BAV ANTOMO Tel , June J At an eirly

hour ye.t.rday corning Manuel ltrrara mur-
dered hla wife by plunging a knife throuth h.r
throat .tiering both th. carotid artery anl
jugular vein. Her three .mill chlllr.n were
delugel Ith tbelr mother. tld Th. trj.l
wa. camel hy the filing of a tit for divorce t
the dead soman. The man tnaj. hla escape and
U still at larts.

' " ",r '' " " -ilmlil r Hi 1i

CAP T. DEVERY

REINSTATED.

Ward' Man Glennon Also Pot

Back on the Police Force

by the Courts.

DECISION OF GOMMON PLEAS.

It Is Hold tho Captain Should

Have Eceu Heard in Hia

Own DoienBe.

HE WAS GLENNON'S WITNESS

The Commissioners Accused ol

Abuso of Discretion and Mak-

ing False Statements.

Wllllim S Devery was reinstated as
captain on the pollco force y by
the General Term of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas.

yjT

POLICE CAPT. DEVEttr.

Edward Glennon, his former ward
man, also resumes his position In the
Department by tho same decision.

The decision Is written by Judge Pryor
and Is concurred In by Judges Blschoff
and Bookstaver.

In the cao of Deery the Court's
oplrlon is lmsed on the proposition that
the refusal of the Police Commissioners
to adjourn his trial when proof of his
Illness wm submitted to them was an
abuse of discretion vested In the Com-
missioners and resulted In his trial and
conlct!on In his ahsence and without
affording him an opportunity to be
heard In his own defense.

Glennon's appeal to the General Term
was made on the ground that Capt.
Devery was a material and Important
witness In his defense, and the refusal
of the Commissioners to adjourn his

WAHD MAV FDWARD GLEN NOV

trial because of the Captain's Illness
worked a great injury to him.

llllgM of Presence ut 1 rial.
Judge Prjor holds that the right of an

accused per ion to be present at his trial,
to be confronted with the witnesses
against hlin und to submit evidence In
his own behuif Is a fundamental and

principle of law and Is the most
Important guarantee of personal rights
to be found in the Federal and State
Constitutions.

"In the order adjudging the charges
against Devery to be true, and dis-

missing him from office, It Is alleged
that he appeared and answered," sa)s
the Judge, "and that he was aflorded a
full opportunity to be heard In hi de-
fense

'This statement 13 absolutely without
foundation In their return to the writ
tlie respondents (the Polite Coimnlssipu.
ers) suppress the facts of the c'. ""

The Judge holds that the Commission-
ers endeavored to convey the Impression
that Devery was cited on Aug, 6 to ap-
pear for trim on Aug. 15, whereas the
facts are that he was served with notice
on Aug tl. and on It appearing that he
was sick the hearing was adjourned to
Aug. 9.

feubseijuently, on Aug. 13, was
again cited to appear and wag tried on
Aug. 15

Hup nt the Commlailiiuprs.
The ttatement of the Commissioner

that Deverj "appeared and answered"
Is denouncid as "misleading and un-
warranted." He did not appear In per-
son at all, but by attorney, and h:i ut
torney api cared dolely for the purpose
of st curing an adjournment

iUfirnme is made to the test'mony
of the pollfe sutgeoni, wno examined
Deer tnd r.pjrti! him too ill to

trial and disposes of the testi-
mony o Hupt nmcs, Inspector Conlln
anl others who m him casuall) be-
fore h.s Illness no ol no .ilue so far
t relating to Devir s phjsVal con- -
dUltl

"Brain disease Is an occult mal&d,

JW,ll-,- l, WWIU.,--- .- II I

except to the educated eye," sas the
court

In conclusion Judge Pryor a:"Notwithstanding Uevery's creditable
career In the police forco, rising from
patrolman to captain, and each succes-tU- e

step if promotion attesting his
fidelity and efficiency: after all lie may
be a guilty man.

"l)Jt the law knows nj guilt except
s.s ascertained by legal moans, imj a
conviction without trill Is not a legal
procedure

"Awumlng the guilt of the relitor
(Dcer), still better his escnpe than
the oerthrow of the only safeguard of
Innocence.

"The order of the Board Is rocred,
and the relator reinstated with tosts"

W h (Irnniin Was
In Ward Man Glennon's case tho Court

finds Capt. Deery was an Import mt
witness for Glennon, and that the latter
was entitled to an adjournment of his
trial In order to securo Deerys pres- -

The statement of counsel for the Police
Board that Dover) 's absence and Illness
were part of a scheme to sae Glennon
Is not In the opinion of the Court, sus-
tained by the evidence.

The allegation that Devery and Glen-no- n

were in wrong-uolti- g

is referred to as "an Inference "
"We may presume." sas the Court,

"that even on the trial of a policeman
he la entitled to tho presumption of In-

nocence. The mere fact that Glennon
and Dever) aro Jointly accused Is no
proof that they were conspirators In
crime.

"The order of the Commissioners dis-
missing Glennon Is reversed and the

reinstated"
In both cases the Court confines the

opinion and decision to the action of the
Commlslonor In refusing Pecry an I

Glennon inJotirnmentH, and decides the
casts on that point alone. The evldenie
as to brlher und neglect of duly Is not
mentioned or referred to, the t'nurt
d emliig that the CommUsloneia cum
milled sn rror at the er thresholl
of th case, and that what occurred sub
seo.uentl docs not enter Into the qtns
tlon hc'Toro them on uppcal.

I'nnse of nismlNnnl.
Capt. Devery was dismissed from the

force on a complaint chnrglng him with
falling to suppress disorderly houses In
the Kleventh Precinct, or striet
station, of which hu was In command
In 19I

The complaint was formulated on evi-
dence furnlshel by Parkhurst Soc'ety
agents, who made altldalt that Capt
Deverv connived at the continuance uf
disorderly houses.

Capt Devery was not present at his
trill before the Commissioners Ills
counsel asked for an adjournment on
the ground that ' was too ill to apptar
and go throuyh the ordeal, but the

lefused to grunt it.
Cant. Devery wns Indicted, tried ami

acquitted b a Jury In General Sessions
Court on the sntno charges for which
he was dismissed from the force,

Glennon was dismissed from the force
In June 1891, on a charge of acceptliiK
"protection" mone from disorderly
house keepers while acting as ward
man for Capt-- Devtry, ul the Kldrldge
street station.

Ho wis subsequently Indicted for the
same offense by the Grand Jurj, tried,
and acqultteJ.

The evr Hoard Mot Xnrprlscd.
The news that Capt Devery and Ward

Man Glennon had been reinstated was
no surprise to the Police Commissioners

I They had evidently expected the result
Mr. Andrews said It was no more than
he had expected or any one else cou d
expect when a trial was conducted with-
out the presence of tho defendant.

I'The courts could do nothing else,"
said he. "They were obliged to rein-
state Devery and Glennon."

President Roosevelt and Commissioner
Grant declined to talk about the matter
Commissioner Parker, although he did
not say so in so many words. Intimated
that the result was anticipated when the
trial of Devery and Glennon was al-

lowed to take the course It had.

MET DEATH AS TRAIT0R7

lllrsolikopf Missing
Since Tlmrsdav Mornluir

Adolf Hlrschkopf, who Is under Indict-
ment for arson, but returned to thls(
city from San Francisco under a
promise of Immunity If he would turn
State's evidence, has mysteriously dis-

appeared, and his relatives and the
police fear he has bean murdered.

For weeks Hlrschkopf has been in the
custody of Fire Marshal Mltchel, but
last Wednesday nlgtit Mr. Mltchel told
him that he might go to 66 Suffolk
street to visit his wife and children.

Hlrsohkopf promised the Fire Marshal
to report to him at Fire Headquarters
the next morning. He did not do so
and Mr. Mltchel sent to his house to
Inquire the reason.

Mr. Hlrschkopf told the messenger
that her husband nad left the house for
headquarters at 7 30 o'clock. As soon
as she was told that he had not put In
an appearance at the Fire Marshal's
office Mrs. Hlrschkopf became almost
frantic, and declared that ahe felt sure
her husband had been murdered by the
firebugs; whose operations had been ex-
posed by bis confession,

as -

M'LAUGHUN'S DILEMMA.

Ills .pst Ilontlmiiiiii Mot latlsfiictorv
to JuMll..-- Barrett

When the Court of Oyer and Terminer
opened this morning at 10 o'clock, there
wcro HiO new talesmen In the c jurt-roc-

who had been summoned to attend to
la. It Is considered probablo tint
the Jury to try Inspector McKuugtilln
will soon be completed

Jacob Henry Rothschild, of the firm
of Meyer Jonasson A Co, was In tourt
to go on the Inspector's bond In the
place of Leo Scliieslnger, who has re
tired from It.

Justice Barrett later refu'ed to accept
Mr. Rothschild or McLaughlin's bond
giving as a reason tl.it he did not think
the property qualifications sufficient

MISS GROGLE'S BODY FOUND.

Washed Anlirre a Mile from the
Spot Where Slit Was Drtmncil.

(Bp.clal to Tb. Evening World )

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J , June 3 The
body of Jennie Grogle, the young girl
who met dentil by drowning jestrrda)
afternoon, was washed ashore about 10

o'clock this morning, fully a mile from
the spot where the accident occurred.

An Inquest will be held this afternoon,
when It will be decided whether her
escort, young Thompson, or Crawford,
as he now says his name Is, Is responsi-
ble for the unfortunate girl's death
Thompson Is held at the police station.

o Jory Wulialltntf Wanted.
Whll. Cierk York wss calling th. nam., of

trial Juror. In tb. Court of h.a.lon. to day, a
well drcel man scaring a sparkling diamond
on hla shirt front, told Judge Moor. h. cldn t
wsst to senrs but hsd a son Zt year, old
who would act a. hi. substitute ' Sorry aald
lb. Court, ' but w. haven't accep jd aub.tltuu.
Inr. th. war ' It. got od on tb. . sty y.ar

limit, and wanted th. Judg. to pay hi. car i
pensea.

'Ibis Is I'llnast Montait.
Thla Is Pflngst UonUg, or Whit Mindly,

Th. rtohemtin colony In th. Twenty .econd
District I. c.lebrsllng Work has h.en

uso.nd.d. Several tocl.tlci are enjoying picnics.

ST. ASAPH RESULTS.

HACK TRACK, HT ASAPH, June 3 --
The races run on this track y re-

sulted as follows.
First Knee Six and a half furlongs

Won by Tribute, 6 to 5 and 1 to S: Ttonnl-vlli- e

second 2 to 1 for place, and Georgo
It third Tlmel 54 3- -

Second lUcs -- Four and a half furlongs
Won by Hera, 1 to 1 and even, Sven-gall- n

second, 1 to ! for place, and Cadis
third. Time 0 Vt

Thirl Ilncr Five furlongs Won by
Mrs. Rltiart. 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, Juliet,
eec.md, 7 to 10 fur place, and Caruveu,
third. Time 1 04

LAT0NIARESULTS.
l.raflet, at ft to I, Tillies OprnlnK

l,sant from lltaroon.
HACK TltACK. LATONIA. June The

results of races run on
this track are as follows

First Ilaco Seven imt half furlongs
--Won by leaflet. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1, Pica-no- n

second, 1 to 6 for place, and L
Uanjo third. Tlme- -1 35 4

TO ADD TO CROKER'S STRING.

Prlnre Rpnrge and rinltnar Leave
(Jrasfsfiiil for IIiikImihI.

(Special to The t venlng World)
GUAVDSI3ND, June s. -- Prince George

and Armltnge left hero this nfternoon
to tie shipped to (Initial! 1

They will Join the Croker-P- yer string
and Trainer J, V. Llllott will take them
u"r- -

These are the first to gu In compliance
with the ret tnt nnler for reinforcements
to the stable now abroad.

ALEXANDER ISLAND ENTRIES.

HACII TltACK. Al.nXANDKn ISL-

AND. June S 'Ihe etitrlta and vvolghta
for races at ths track are
as follows:

first Hate Knur and a halt furlongs
Northford lot frits .. . ut
llaaiun Jr 102 llrogan 9S

ll.llaglo . . " I'I'S" '
lluonton Adventure 7

Hi.oiid Ksce four and a half furlongs.
Imp Bataut .. lot Bomag. 102

TCncreJ . . . 104 Hutu
Thackeray . ... 102 I aslilu.r 7

Flaali 10! Psina V7

Third Hate Six anl a halt furlongs
Fair riar . . 10S limine Itun lot
l ( i) las CUnmuin 9

Koiclole .. 10 Mallle I huu ?

A O II.. . I Venu.liers 117

Fourth Itace 311 anl a halt furlongs
HIiilHins Ill Anslety tJ
VtoKholu .. 104 Tear Ilrop H7

Mayor II 101 l.alch 97

llrlghtwood ... V Jolly Hoy so
I iflh Itace ()n mile

Ctinn.rs 10 Prince Klsmsth 10,

Kel Star 103 Archtlship llii
Half llreed 103 West Park 10

Pulltier . . Vr'
Sixth Rare 8ls and a nuarter firlonga.

Tammany Hall . .. lo; Iwpilr J07
West Side 101 Wstcli Charm 1T7

oodchotiper IM
mi as.

THIS "JEWER" CAN'T SIT.

Writs? Recorder On ft that lie) Fears
Hp Is Too Aft Is r to "alt.

Recorder 3off received tlie following

letter y from a Juryman who had
been summoned to sit during the Juno
,er,n:

New York City
June 3rd 85
Ilear sir to your lloner as I have been ehoson

a. s jewer unler you at your rort t am sorry to
state to you that 1 am so disable I with reunstl.m
that I am unable to Sit an Hour at a time It
trublea m. so thst I have got to ly down and by
getting up from my aeat .tiry few minute, when
..ting on s cas. I dont think would do you Honer
aa a Jsw.rmsn 1 lt.maln youra rcapectfuly

In compliance with Recorder Golf's
request, the name of the Juryman Is
wtWheld.

J
WILLIE FOUGHT A RATTLER.

Ho Was Mctorloaa, hut Will Ille-fro-

tht Serpent's Ultra.
(Special to Th. Evening Wor.d )

POItT JUHVIH, N. Y.. June 3. Willie
Peck, the eight-year-ol- d son of John
Peck, residing half a mile from Long
Rddy, discovered a rattlesnake colled up
near a fence this morning and began
poking at It with a stick, laughing glee-
ful!).

The snake's repeated attempts to
strike the stick maddened the rattler
and It Jumpe4 for the boy, catching him
on the foot with Its fangs The
youngster grabbed It bj the tall to pull
It away from him and was again bitten
In the arm.

Then there was a war of some five
minutes between snake and tho boy,
which resulted in the rattler being laid
out by a blow across tho head The vic-

tor dragged the snake to the house door
and showed It to his mother and then
fell In a nt

The body began to swell In a frightful
manner. A doctur was hastily summontd
to relieve the child, but said It nas too
late and pronounced the case a hopeless
one.

COL. WARING'S DEFICIT.

'Ihe Special ('"intuit Iff Snld to llasr
ArrunKt-i- l to 4 are tor It.

The Special Committee appointed ly
' the Mnyor to reiwrt on the financial
condition of the Strut Cleaning Di part-me-

and suggest same means by which
the 1000,000 estimated deficit may be
scaled down, met In the Comptrollers
office at 3 10 o'clock this afternoon and
t volved a plan to meet the emergenci

At 4 10 o clock the meeting broke up,
.ind Comptroller Pitch ninde the follow-- i
lug statement.

"We have, we think, found a way b
which Col Waring s drllclt c in be lak u
are ol I cannot mi now hat the plan

Is There are other people to be sten
before we can make public the scheme

"We will meet again next Wwlnescs
at2 o'clock, wnen a statement covering
the wflole ground will probably b given
out."

WHEELS AND SPHERES.

of Aldermen on Cycle- Path
and Numliiy lliisrlifill.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Ailer-mr- n

this afternoon a resolution was
pissed requesting Park Commlsslorur
fxiuler to construct a return cyclu pith
on the lioulevartl

After a fight of over sn hour Alderman
Gtlllfovle'a resolution to open a nar&dt
ground bv Prospect Park for ball pla
Ing on Sunday was rejected by u vote of
10 to C

EMPLOYMEJJBUREAU BILL.

Mayor Molloj, of Tro, Vetoes II
and II Is Killed.

ALIIANY, June Ily vetoing Mr
Nlle-s'- s bill to free .mp'.ojineitt
nurtaus in New York anl Troj ami
sma'ler cities than tho latter and

villages JUior Molloj, of
Troy, his killed the rmaiuire.

WW -
Tor othrr sptirllntt urns arc

isic O.

I

p.

Kl'I.Ia OKTAII.1 4IF 11111 M:W
iDHK-IMTISIIll- Ul (JVMI5 WILL UK
(II. ISN I IIASKIIALL
t:rii-t- .

PIRATES WANT

TO STAY AHEAD.
...

Leaders lo the League Essay

to Bat Rosie's Carves on

Polo GroQDds.

HAWLLY IN FOR PITTSBURBS.

2,500 Feoplo Defy Showe.8 to
Boot for tho Boaten but Not

Vanquished Gitin B.

KNAUSS MAY BE RELEASED.

The Spare Pitcher Will Probably

Play wilh a Minor League

Team, Rartgor, Perhaps.

ISVeclal to Th. Evening VVur'd )

POLO GHOUND3, NEW YOltK, June
J Plttburg's squad uf ball tossers, four-
teen strong, arrived at the Polo Grounds
this afternoon to emit av or to make good
some of the terrible things they have
promised to do to M inagt r Divls's peo-
ple

When thu Smoky Cltj crew left their
homes one wetk ngo they were very
iiimfurtably escoueed In first place
They are still there, but their leading
perefntngf has tie a it greitly decreased,
and the Ilaslern Clubs have been st

move to tho front. In conse-
quence ('apt. Jacob lleckley's usual

smile has been rep'aced by a sad-
der look.

Up promised hlnu-elf- , howtver, that tn
their present condition tho Giants would
be deud eas,

llllsle tmilllst Unities.
Capt, Davis, however, wub confident,

nrd sent Amos Ituslu In to fool the
heavv hitting Plltsbuigers. Capt. Heck-
le trotted out his star pitcher, llawle).

Half an hour before It was time for the
game to begin a shower came up, and,
for a short tlmo it looked extremely
doubtful If Ihe game would be plaved

It Is more than probable that Conltlc),
whose unpronounceable name, Colco-loug-

Is better known, has pitched his
last game for the Pirates Ho was sent
home yesterday, and Pltrher Jordan has
been ordered to J6lh tho team Immrdl-utel- j.

Prank Kn.tuss will probably be re-

leased by the Now York management.
Stveral minor letgue clubs have asked
for trim. Ho will probably go with the
Ilangor Club

Thu attendance this afttrnoon was not
nt'irly up to the average, nut more than
2,CU0 peoplti being present.

Ilurke, Stafford and Tltrnan resumed
their regular places on the team
but all were more or less weak. Schrlver
sent word to Capt Davis early In thu
da tint he was Hi

Ihe llntllnig Order.
The batting order was as follows:
New York. Pittsburg

Ilurke, l.f. Donovan, r f.
Tlernan. r f. Cllngnmn, 3b.
Davlis. lb. lleckley, lb.
Dole, Zb Stenzef, c f.
Van Haltren, c f. Smith, I f
Stafford, 3b. III. rtaiutr, 2b.
Wilson, c. Cross, ss.
Ilusle, p Sugden, c.
Puller, ss llawley, p.

I'tnplre Mr. Murray.
First lnnliis;

Fuller and Davis made short work of
Donovan Dovle fumbled Cllngman's
slow grounder, anl tho first Plratn
rpichtsl the llrst hillock A passed bill
allowed hlin to waltz to n conil and hu
trotted to third on ("apt. lleckley's sicri-flc- e

Stenzel Istngtd a long one Into
right, which ' Silent Mlkt" pullel down
ufter a bird run No runs

Ilurke pasted a terr'tlc liner at C.lng-ma-

who muffed, but retoverel the
In I In time to rctlrt! IV.dle ut first
Tlernan tapped un eusj groun.li r to
lleckley and wis out Davis wallel for
bal ones anl ambled to llrst Georgti
was caught napping and run down, .No
runs

HccoiiiI 1 .1 .i l.sar- -

Smith swung wildly three times and
falltd to connect with the pill lilor-baiie- r

v as alliwcd to walk lo the llrst
toiinr Ihe best Cross mold tlo was a
little ll In Dovle, and Illerbtuer wis
nailed ill his efforts to "swipe' ettond
No runs,

Cr is to lleckley was DivIh'h fate
"lit k" m ulii a beautiful one bun I stop
uf Van's slushing hit along llrst bise
line for an out Jimmy Stafford slcn tl
Izcd his return by banging a si ishlng
single tn right, but he wa.. left, VI son
iljlng at llrst No runs.

No llnit.c at lltiMtiiii.
ntlSTOV June 1 Ths bsselall same which as

seheluled to be played tielmeen Ihe home team anl
Cincinnati as. pmtlionel tn account of a.lgrnuiid

lliiiinlutc Killed a PiikIIIsI.
MVt.tllA IAI 14 N t , June 3 U. mils II ir

lev a rue fighter aho ana lis n ng hire for s
fight on J me Z7 alth I a ldy Sagle of Hamilton
look a run yesterday from leal, ton v'oititaln In
lha tot aun anl fell ln.vn.Jlte He itlrd this
mornln

4 iinlln VliiUra .omr 'transfcra.
Acting ehlt-- f unlln this afternoon announced th

folloalng transfer, if IHtrulloen I' 1'tlpen
nlng hJaard t Slin.tt I itrlck J Mabonry
Liula I.ltileler lionald Iiuf.il Joseph II Wont
rids, from th. Stihirotmal iuad to J.rferMin Mar
kel luurt I atruluian ileiry schaorck, from
CuOKr I nlon to duty In East PlgMy elgh'h
alrort, anl John Hays from last l.bty eighth
alri-r- t to rtrnjer tnlun

(corgc (aiiultl (r(a slr.rc 'I line,
Tltr'NTON June I Justice I.Itilncolt, nf the

Supreme Court ties granted an dr lur .iltnltc
lo July t the Itme for t.eorg. J Gould, pleat
Ing to th. suit brought again. I him for S4U,t.t0 by
Kella Hubman. alio sat. tSst (lould arong
fully obtained from h.r anl al'riho'J. a rerun
cate of that val is The poatpnnemcil a as mad.
on etrettxeh ot afildavtta selling forlh Mr Uoull a
gU.u-- 4 Unm tu country

DEPOSED BY THE POPE.

Archbishop Kenrlek, of St, Louis,
(Uses Way to ttev, John J, Kaln,
ST. LOUIS, Mo, June 3 Archbishop

Kenrlek, of St Louis, has been deposed
by the Pope, and the Most Itev. John J.
Kaln has been appointed In his stead.

MAD DOG IN A SCHOOL

4hot b t'ollcemnn Archibald at
1'lrat Avrnne and TOth Street,

Policeman Archibald shot and killed a
mad dog In the public school at First
avenue und Seventieth street, this after-
noon.
, At 13 45 V. M. Policeman W. W.
O'Connor shot and killed a rabid New-

foundland dog at 159 Prince street.
Carl Zlpley, twenty-fiv- e years old, of

IlloomMeld. N. J employed at 431 West
Ilroadway, In trvlng to catch the dog,
was bitten In the right forearm. The
wound nas cauterized by Druggist
Stock.

Policeman Thomas Hughes shot and
killed a mad dog at noon y at 301

Knst Fifty-sixt- h street.
rolle.man John J Shea ahot and killed a mat

dog at 130 East Nlu.tleth .treat thla afternoon.

BROOKLYN VS. ST. LOUIS.

(steclsl to The Evening World)
msTHKN PAHK, Hrooklyn, N. Y

June 3 The St. Louis team flushed with
their easy victory In the game with the
New York tear "n Saturday, put In
their aprtcaranco this afternoon to try
conclusions with the Ilrldegrooms.

The day was perfect for baseball, a
strong breeze blowing across tho field
and through the grand stand, which de-

lighted the 2.0O0 persons who were pres-
ent.

Tho rumor which has been Riven out
that the nrldevrooms would dispose of
certain players In a few days was denied
by Manager Dive Foutz, who said that
whllo the oftlclals hail decided not to
keep all the, players and a few of them
would be allowed to go.ihe management
had not decided on tho playCte as yet.

The llntllnig Ordrrl
Hrooklyn. St. Louis.

GrlRin, cf. Drown, cf.
Corcoran, ss Cooley, If.
La Chance, lb. Miller. 3h
Tredway. rf. Connor, lb,
Shlndlo 3h. poltz c

2b. qulnn, 2b.
Anderson, If. Kly, ss
Grim, c Dowl. rf.
Giimbert, p Dhret, p.

Umpire Mr. Ixmg
When play was called at 4 o'clock It

looked as though a rainstorm would be-

gin nt any moment.
first Inning.

llrown bit the third hall pitched high
In the nlr and Tom Daly was there.
Cooler out on his groundei, Oumbert to
La Chance.

Tlmo wns railed because of rain at
4 (, while this Inning wns In progress.

Play was resumed at 4 IS. with Miller
at the bat Anderson made a pretty
catch of Miller's foul fly against the
fence. No runs.

a

PIRATES ON POLO GROUNDS.

The Lenders Will llnttle with New
lurk's Tram To-Da- y.

Connlo Mack's Pittsburg baseball out-
fit, the present leaders In the pennant
race, wl,l make their bow at the Polo
Grounds thlj afternoon, and endeavor
to Increase their percentrge at ths ex-

pense of New York's crowd of cripples.
Hart or Haw ley, most probably the

latter, will arvo up a varied collection
of shoots and curves, and,,cldeavor to
further Mack's designs. Amos Kusie
will again do the twirling for the Giants.
Since becoming the possessor of that
rabbit's foot, Amos believes his luck has
changed for the better.and the Pirates
ure liable to bj fooled. The batting order
is as follows:

New York. Pittsburg
Pannon. rf. Donovan, rf.
Ilurke. If Stenzel, cf.
Farrell, 3b. lleckley. lb.
Doyle, 2h. Smith, If.
Van Haltren, cf Hlerbauer, 2h.
Wilson lb. Ollngman, lb.
Schrlver, c. Cros, ss.
Itusle. p Klnslow, c.
Fuller, ss. Hart or Hawley, p.

ST. LOUIS 0UTF0R BLOOD.

The Ilrownn Will Srelt a Victory
at Eastern Park To-Ila- y.

The St. Louis team, which guvs the
crlipled Giants such a drubbing on Sat-'urd-

will Journey to Eastern Park,
llrooklvn. this afternoon, to try conclu-
sions w Ith the Bridegrooms, and If pos-

sible, administer the wrao dose to Capt.
Gilllln and his men

The Ilrowna will find Drooklyn a
strorg team to tackle, and it would not
surprise the tetni to sen tho St Ixiuls
plaers surfer a crushing defeat In'teid
of sweeping victorj.

IMub anl Dallej will probably occupy
the points for Hrooklyn, while Ilreiten-- I
stein or Ctarkson will twirl the sphere
with Pellz as backstop, for St. Louis

JACOB CAME BACK.

sir. I' I !i it rum! tpoloiclges to lrr

iin llaltrrn.
z George Van Haltren, the New York
tentre fielder, to-d- received n letter
from M Plsi'li. run1, of Cleveland The
man who lust week accused Van of en-

ticing his fourteen-year-ol- d boy awny
from his home

The letter stiles that the youngstetr
returned ho'iie a few davs ago. He
hid followed tho Cleveland team lo
Cincinnati

Mr. Flschgrund apologized to Van for
the inlstuke he hid mud, a Ing that
he had been Informed bv peoplo whom
he thought reliable, that tho bo had
gone away with the New York team
lu company with Van Haltren.

( oroiicr Hurlier a Dream.
Th.r. was excitement to lay In th. Coroner a

0fl. Coroner Hoeber appearel In a new ahtte
bikl hat and chetked Iruu.er. He a.ars bis hst
on th. bark of hi. held At 1 07 I' M he wet It
a a neighboring cafe Coroner lloeb.r aore th.
Ut It la .aid In honor of a lett.r from
Aslley Cole th. (lov. rnor a private seor.
tary. stating thlt the flovernor dll not Intent to
be discourteous when he signed the All Night
Coroier .11.

lit k ea rr'a lavortna: Fxtracts hsvt taken gold
medal. atfaluH all brands. V

V

--V k if

NIGHT I
edition!

tftH

A FIST UNDER 11
FELLOWS' NOSE! J

' m
Lawyer Thajer the Offender, "M

at an Aldermanic Jl
Hearing 13

SAID HE WAS UNTRUETOTHEM Mm
The District-Attorne- y Favored a ffl

Franchise to the Third fjD
Avenue Company. mH

9
METROPOLITAN ROAD WANTS IT. f,H

'assl

Upper New Yorkers Fighting tr i$S
Have St. Nicholas Avenue Ex-- "H

empted (rem a Railroad. i4H
sH

The Hoard of Aldermen granted a aisecond hearing thla afternoon In the 'Hcontest betwee.i the Metropolitan Trac- - 'Htlon Company and the Third Avenue )H
Hallway Company, for the franchise to
uso eleven miles of streets In the An- - ia
noxed District. i

A i.umber ot ralUay men. Including H
John D. Crlmmlns, and "Smooth Ed" lHLauterbach, the Piatt whip and counsel Jfor the Third Avenue Company, were "1

present- - H
George Drake Smith, ot the Twenty- -

foutth Ward, represented a number of jH
citizens' and Improvement associations. tjH
He opposed granting the franchise to the
Metropolitan Traction Company. He de--
dared If a vote were taken north ot the H
Harlem on that proposition, there would tflH
bo fifty votes to one against It. H

Mr. Smith favored granting the fran- - 'AH
chlre to the Third Avrue Company, on H
the grounds that It would grant a five- - i
cent faro to the people of the upper west ,'VB
side, where there are 4,700 acres of unlm- - j

proved park lands, and to the people of j
tho city who wished to visit these parks.
Tho new HoUnlcal and Zoological Gar- - "H
dens are almost certain to be located on iithese unlmprovetl parks, he said. The aHImprovements that the uppei iwest side '
needed would, hu believed, be provided 1iby the Third Avenue Company, on the 4basis of a live-ce- fare. He believed
that tne Mavor vvould sign the grant t lof the franchise to the Third Avenue jCompany, in defiance of the report that J
he would not do iso.

District-Attorne- y Fellows favored tho
granting tho fra.ichlse to the Third H
Avenue Railway. He appeared as a rep- - liBresentatlve of Washington Heights.
where he lives. He advanced three rea- - )

sons for hla championship of the Third tAvenue Company. The first was that 8L iNicholas avenue should hot be en- -
'

croached upon by the railways aa the
Metropolitan Company contemplated. sji
What he demanded, he declared, waa vf

simply an extension. tMefi
A In St. Nicholas avenua

would destroy the beauty ot the great " H
connecting link between Riverside Drive K
and Ihe speedway now In course of con- - rHstructlon, iU

"All we want In Washington Heights," rTJH
concluded the Colonel, "Is Increased fa--
cllltles for reaching our homes: It Is so JjB
with the great breathing spot In the Qg

other sections of the northern part of
the city. All that Is wanted Is facilities iifor reaching those places and at tho j:
smallest cost. The people In the over- - J
crowded parts of New York want these ''a
things as well aa we who live there."

As Col. Fellows left the Aldermnnlo (
Chamber Lawyer F. A. Thayer, of the ":H
Annexed District, rushed up to him In drlflthe hall and shaking his fllst under the
little District-Attorney- 's nose, said: JB"You're untrue to us!" -

He meant that the Colonel had broken M
faith with the folks up In the Annexed 'JiDistrict who want the franchise granted! aHto the Metropolitan Traction Company. . 9BCol Fellows gut his nose out of the way ' j
of Lawyer Thayer's fist and walked
away smiling. M

lllarj Drown, representing the prop- -'
ert owne s of St. Nlchois avenue (1above One Hundred and Forty-fift- h, J
street, opposed the Traction Company sHbecause it contemplated encroaching .fssLl
upon St. Nicholas avenue. "We asked
the Traction Company to exempt our !1dlavenue" said Mr. Brown, "but were i

treated with arrogance aind contempt." iLyman W, Heddlngton Intimated that (nHthe Aldermen should not be Influenced
In favsi of the Traction Company by 4ithe fact that that Company gave them jf
more places than the Third avenue !3sm
Comain. fsslaWsl

IIrnr T. Llppold spoke in favor of S Jgranting the franchise to the Third Ave- - tt vUM
nue Company. Ills appeals elicited en- -
thuslastlc applause. HA.sbWb1

Mark Ash a resident of St. Nicholas v ''5sBavenue opposed a franchise to any com- - f :Bjpuny that would ruin the street for drlv- - t
Ing and residential purpose.'. laaaasi

L K. lllngham favored the Third ave- - !:nue rouii i sm"Smooth IM" Lauterbach, chief talker ;.',
for tlie Third Avenue Company, was V
npplauded. Ills main argument In fa- - -

vur ot granting to his Company the :,

coveted franchise, was that the best in- - y
terc-st- of the people of the clt) would be i
secured by such a grant. The present l.iattempt of the Third avenue road to fJwaal
secure the franchise was the third. 'S!BChanges In the streets asked had been
made, the latest being the exemption ?'
of St Nicholas avenue. sBThe 'Ihlrd Ave-iu- Company is a New "!Yirk road, properly developed and ex- - ' 4MItend! It is not a New Jersey com- - T'ipans, and Is not the outgrowth of the f iwelding of many roads under the con- - vltrol of a company with e.tu,0io,00i) capital I
back of It, as wus the MetropolltaVts i afloCmpany," said Mr. Lautcrbacu. L'lsH

i; ,-, y., ,; ,1,1
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